Immunohistochemical versus molecular detection of RAK antigens in breast cancer.
RAK antigens p120, p42, and p25 exhibit molecular and immunological similarity to the proteins encoded by HIV-1 and are expressed by 95% of breast and gynecological cancer cases in women and prostate cancer cases in men. Binding of the monoclonal antibody (MAb) RAK-BrI to cancer RAK antigens has been found to be inhibited by a peptide derived from the variable loop V3 of HIV-1. Since MAb RAK-BrI has been developed against denatured froms of breast cancer proteins, and it binds to a short epitope, GRAF, this MAb does not recognize the native, three-dimensional structure of proteins. Subsequently Western blot, after electrophoretic separation in gels with SDS, has been used to detect these unique cancer markers. The current studies were focused on the immunohistochemical evaluation of the novel marker RAK. Serial sections, 5 microm thick, were cut from frozen or Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue blocks and immunostained with MAb RAK-BrI. All of the 53 cases of breast cancer tested RAK positive and no differences were observed in the immunohistochemical staining of lobular and ductal carcinoma cases. In contrast, MAb RAK-BrI antigens were detected in only 3 of 15 cases of macroscopically normal breast removed during mastectomy for breast cancer. It is noteworthy that Western blots of breast samples from the same series demonstrated a high expression of three RAK antigens in 20/20 of invasive breast carcinomas, while there was only a very weak expression of RAK antigens in 2/7 of the macroscopically "normal" breast samples. Due to the suspected viral origin of RAK markers, immunohistochemical staining with MAb RAK-BrI might be a useful tool in the early detection of malignant changes occurring in breast tissues.